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MR,' EDWARD JAMES (E •. JI) BROHN 
SUNDAY, MAY 31, 1992 11:00 A. M, 
HUTCHINSUN LONGSTREET DP,PTIST CHURCH 
STILSON, GEORGIA 
REV. RICHARD HALL, EULOGIST 
INTERMENT ------ CONE CEMETERY 
�� 
A f::it1nf TYih11lo _ .A �orniro R., Pnt1lntt'c hAnrl1Jnr11 �lnlochnrn t":.n 
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Edward James Brown was born on D�cember 21, 
1922 in Sunny South, Alabama. He departed this 
life on Tuesday, May 26, 1992, at the St. Michaels 
Hospital, Newark, New Jersey. 
E. J., as he was affectionately known, moved
to Newark, New Jersey 30 years ago and joined the 
Greater Mt. Nebo Baptist Church. He was a Navy 
veteran. 
He was united in holy matrimony to Bivven 
Lowery and to this union three children were 
born. He was married 31.years ago the Mary 
(Mabel) Hamilton Lauderdale. 
He leaves to cherish his memory a devoted 
wife, Mrs. Mary Hamilton Brown of Newark, N. J.; 
a daughter, Mrs. Daphney Johnson of Ashtabula, 
Ohio; two sons, Stephen S. Brown of Ashtabula, 
Ohio and Lawrence Brown of Mentor, Ohio; a step: 
daughter, Mrs. Martha Strong of Brooklet, Ga.; 
a step-son, Ulysses Lauderdale of Newaik, N. J.; 
five sisters, Mrs. Marvena Elliott of San Antonio, 
Tx., Mrs. Melvina Geary, Mrs. Celeste Miller and 
Mrs. Hattie Stallworth all of Mobile, Ala. and 
Mrs. Cora Tinsley of Maryland; two brothers, 
Winston Brown of New Orleans, La. and General Lee 
Brown of Los Angeles, Ca.; 12 grandchildren, 15 
great-grandchildren, several neices, nephews, 
cousins and other relatives. 
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d I needed the quiet so He drew me aside. � � · �
Into the shadows where we could confide. �:.:;�,i;cliP'le}-,_· � 
Away from the bustle where all the day long =�,:-:_l· 'T:: ·• · � -
� 




1 needed the quiet tho at first I rebelled -
But gently, so gently, my cross He upheld '5r� 
de� And whispered so sweetly of spiritual things
Tho weakened in body, my spirit took wings ·'I,.
To heights never dreamed of when active and gay. 
He loved me so greatly He drew me away. -f4e; 
�ie1;-
I needed the quiet. No prison my bed, 
llul a beautiful valley of blessings instead-·-�
A place to grow richer in Jesus to hide. � 
I needed the quiet so Ile drew me aside :fl�-
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
The family wishes to thank you sincerely for sharing our 
sorrow. Your thoughtfulness is appreciated and will always be 
remembered. May God bless you. 
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